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their^ surgeons is unexaggeraied by Mr.
Rawlinson, a civil engineer, sent outon the
sanitary commission. already -referred ta.
HaIvinir beeà vo'inded,-h hadl tO bëeurgi'-
cal> treated'in tle front-alppo'rtiltïity. .f
observation "hich a civiliai'rarelf obtamis,
artsi anxiotis to obtain ;' and he'ay à''I cani
state that inithat divisidin i 'which lay,
from the oficers to the. ini; thé medical
Officiers ifi nyày u s sstraîig a'term, were
älmost wortbiiped--idolised."

Yet thrdughout the late iîiiuii-iesnow em-
bodied i sò alarmning 1 ibraryof blue-
booke there is ever percéptible a cehttinuois
tissue of dissatisfaction witl théia pOssition
aiid'functiits3, among tha inedical me,'d afi
the ari'my,and! at the same lime 'a: demand,
on the'Part of other people; for thîéir perfir-
mannce of fàinctioiis wiliil aire supposed in

soimé ay or other ta bû 'conneefedvith
their'departmrît, but ai dlontlee-by tlîm,
or by anvbo'dy 'e!sà. The.aiviiliii witus
juis qut'ed, havinîg ben raiuested to .give 
hisôöpinian 'as tole phi 1inh -opy, kinadhss
aríd'skill of thu a-my i.usreons, so faîr s his
apport unities : taugtli him,.said, avitlt 'hôn'est
fervour, " I camniot find ' lang'ua- stirong
enugh to'xpi'eus iat, I thilik ai our sur-

ge0n8 t hought ihsat they wer& labourinig
under sOine disa'dv n: ages,.and I do-nîoi thiit
th'ey are in right p.aiion in a, re gimient.
1~do not thinik ihat their feeliiigs' for itieir

ten are conîsulted sufliciently.-(Q.
3331.). 'l Tleir men l" here neatis.the aen
unîder midial' charge;. but othr5 inight.
with more strict military etiqllette, talk of
of them as their men-and leice oïe of the

Througlioit the large masis ofevidence lear-
ing an-the-sufferings at'nd tie mrtlityaf our
armyin tlie Crimea,Jiiany illu-trations breaatk
out. of a sensitiveness, anîd iot i «ioleseu-n
sensitiveness, in the medical .departnient..
We-can'not.think il either good taste or good
policy for.the physiciai ta 'iompete witi the
warrior for lis laurels. These are not the
shape 'iii which.the acknhowledgniets either
of his skill or of his courage shold be wel-
conied by him. The waîrriur is a pecualiar
being, atone and-uapproacLable in thecha-
racter of lis career. ~Others 'inay siow as

a nuch courage, as mach coiîbativèness
even, bu't il ail goes ito a differrent. classilis
cation f:the %irl's haeros.. Il tnaîy be true
that tlie.rniilitary profeision.is aîpt ta shl6w. a

haitughty atiîl repelart jealousy of every. at
tempt to-participaee.iii ils paculiar flottours
and nometialu urn, thatlIte catnp nckimaw-
ladges io.rank in the .worlid but. military
rank, witlinî wthititincolude' royalty becan-î
se the monarcl .is: lte hdàad of tie arrny.
But il is also.true hut this pride and jealou-
sy are necessary ait1ributes af the arny, for
aJjnistng tiesohr's aîdaîptation'.to hiis woric.
since it is. certain that, wherever war is,
thtere the soldier innist lie stiprane. Theru
is Io room, ut possibility for.any oltier au-
tliority. Over a new captarad city-over
the general seat of war-tlie con der'-
chief of the forces.must be suprrne rtier.
Judgtas, mrgistrates civiliais of aial kindîls,
including thu otlicers w'.lîo ara military iii
nate but civilian iii fuinction, anust le in h i
hands. Whiatev'r nomii al iank tley ' may
hol, tlhere'fore, tle tanon-comlanitai t portion
of ait army mat al ways b subject u fite

om haamimit. Vere a tieu atanitt lin coma-
miand oaf a al I separatc force, the sirgos s
must be uinder lais erders, ai lneat. ii uve:ry
thing but lt prascriptions le issues I it-
patients. As the Arimy Saîn:tary Comm*is-

ioi justly say. ".That relative rank slouild
contfer ansy imi!itarii command , is of course
out of the question ; anad no mdicaL officer
wottld for lise rnoment contend for an aat-
a trity for which ie is manifetly not qua-
lified, iad ' witi whicb, was if quali;
fied he coutld inot be invested without. te-
triment It tuhe 'pIbila seica." Sir Joinii
MV'Neill, if wec -mistake nt, cntered lire as

ntu arny surgeon. The fiedl. thus opei tu
hima proved aither uonaniat,.ar lau iair-
row for lis capacity, but he olffrs ini his evi-
dence a morsel ofi sot a tdvae tthose who
are to inake it their profssion anidi provision
for life. " I coiccive, " lia says, " laaviîlg
mysetf a strong synipait hy with the professi-
an, thast Iheir true diaiiity coniisls in restria-

ting tieiemseves lio heir prtfessionail dulties.",
We can tiipatl no advntage eiither ta

te riedical proflssioa or to.the publie s *-
vice; by the atiption if lth lalowing table
ai aquivaleans supplicit by a ' puity inspec-

tor-geieral o' hospi:als, ot halfipay :-
Priis ar -TirLEC. Piî©PosED TiTLE.

Ti-'tor-Gevneral,-Surgeon-Geni in. Chiie.
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inspector-Ganeral af Hospitals,-Stirgeoi- kept. Thus, itndler systel, itseeims extre-
Geera. m''rely difficulf totffitdi fliticions and. rewards

Deputy Inspector-Geaeral of Hospitals,- for professionial talent iii tht-arniy. A maan
Surgeoii-Brigradier.. thre maybe atreat physiln or surgeoi

StafSurgeon, 1st Claiss,-S&rgeon Liaut-Col a:iL a.blessing ta his regianent; thtat ha car-
Stafi' S'urgeon,-2id -Class, aaiddRegimieital niotrise from.hiis liumble sphere but to ett-

Surgeon,-Surgeon-Mijor .. dertaLe- functionîs on wiihil his' talents are
Asistain 5r±on (above a5 years? seivce). waisted, or for whichi they nay not'be sulited.
-Surgeon-Captai'n. -n - l pti'ernanîent military hospitals tliere

Assistant Sargeon (under 5 years? practice) are opportunities fur nen of professional - a-
-Stirgen-Lieuenat. ' biity, but these cainabsorb bitasmall num-

We are not recoiciled. ta the.hankerin of ber. Anthevet-tecgspecting and other'
the.surgeon2,aftert·the soldtir's peculiar dis- work. of the ordirnary seiiiors-caa,we-wuld L
tiictiolns, when.we:see atteimpts iide to es- suppose,. give work to but a small :propor-
tablish a parallel in ltue mierits and1 cott lio.i af those who risa iii raik by seniiority.
of the tîwo-elasses.. , L coisider," says Dr. Whe'e elevation is virtually a removal oui of
Andareiw Smnith."-ttmt' t.dantger ta whichb the-'trueitteatre uf asuinitness of course tlIere
an offiuer-is exposedtduring a eve' epide- w.il bu tio strontg case for breakiing throtagh
mac in the .West. Indies,.is greaiter tha the the easy aid liatural gradamn by'seniority
danger that. a. man is exposed. Whop cati. If iideed, a man las talet. enough for the

doubt the large findt ofcourage. both ative per'forman this. regienuttal, duties, il
and passive, thait is to.befoudciiiitlie inedi. would'be scutustice ta deny to him tiat
cal profession ?? But is thlee only ole forma ranik which he caa ailso fill as iwell, beeause
Ofreward for - evèryý kilnd or courage ? S. tliere is.sorn Otter persaon who couldl per-
Thoinas-à-Bicket, Luther, Latimer, lowardt f m some higher professionalfunction still
it the. duîrgoans, and; Mnugo Park. aimtoig we're tLhere anîy such m'e.tince. HO v tlis
the Afritanis, all showeda courage of wihiel nust, al tend ta depress nilitary talent and
it vere-difiicalut ta definte the buttnds ; but energy.ithe army, maybe to a easily seen.
wîould any of. thet.haivethoug ttughi uit alIt ils.. On lite difhlcly i bro: g promaotion by
aim were- ost; betause they had refused a smetin lo.b'ar.nprofessioal merit, we
pair of epaults,. anid ïhe distitnction of so: take Ith flleowig reinartks.by. a.surgeoi of'
many. shots over thuir colins ? We ca ninot lhuissars, Dr.. 11enry; Mapletou-ttiy. look
coiceive tiatit vould du justice to'the can-. like trutnii and good sense. &&.No mant deser-

rage with wtiich a man of experience - iand ves prornution IoIe hait the quiet. unassu-
iearning celiberately devotes health, and, mlg nia wio Wil get up at rnight and. go
lire to he-fulraent of the noble duty of la toe siuk, readiy, and without mrinur,
ving:the lives of matniy other.s, that liu me- with kimdiness.and humluainty in, alI his acts,
rit sLuldhbe wveighed in the sîimel b:thluîice but wio will nat pertiaps vrite a god% .ru-
with.that ofi lte. high-spirited, thoughtlless Port atyil My- experieneof the profession
yoîuth,:wiois the first ta lead into the ditchl' te, thit l inme cases out. of:tei, the, be.Dtl
or nount-tlie parapet. The spot wlhere the - praclical nan are the vorst at makig re-
soldier'.gloryican bu gained,.is oftei farfromîî ports.. Yet tihis inaut vilI rarely' be brought

thatwhere the zealonis military surgeon is to the special notice of the Director-Geneara'
reapinur is,.. The' Coimmissioiers, refer- for prOttioiaii oui o his * turn ; but -anatier

insg to.hose-honours whichî canu only be-con- woi wurites vell and practices badly. wilf."
'erred.far service in the face aiofc utienemy, -(Q. 4568.) Tliere waas iitherto hiowever,
say.I "-But- the-most.arduous aitd the must been butslight ocasion fr considerg. the
dangerous services.of medical >tflicers are best criteriaut fur special prmtaialion, -imice

not.always, evet' in var, rendered- befure tiere seen toae 1ave been but tare ifritga-
the enem. They have to strive vith a ments.on the seniirny system. A. consider-

enermy. 'nore daisngerous than mani. ainthe abtU portiol ut hse report befora tus is uccu-

alriost pestilenti;i wards in Scutari, the pied witih explantinis iow, tue promotion

exertions were more continuous, thq danger by seniority is adjusted to piracticail .ptssibi-
were greater, atid Ilte honours aind rewar 'ds ily, sluic armuy surgeons tlie aIl uver the

t-be otaiied were few'er, than at lte front world, und tIle ma iext to tIle-vacated pla-
bafora Sabaîstopol. hlte mortality of the' ta nay be fifteeni thousand miles away iro i
medicati oi es at Sntuari wasnot mui ex- it.. l'ie arratlgerméitts m.de for adjustîittr
crteded] by tait of the combatant o'icers i the cans of'all, may be iun reaty sunuple,
the army tf-thle Crimea ; but the survivors like tlose af the great bantk aid railwty
are debarredifrom receiving those ionours clearing. houses i. Londnt, but the detaits

:hich, fortuniately for the·cotuntry, are pri- appear ta thte unimtiated very corplicated.
zed moure thai eitiher ranîk or: emolunemt? . ilov very necessary lthe system ot promio-

in fat'et thiere are sone grounds for thitik- tion by seoirtîy is lu the ariny.iitticat le-
kinig tiattli mcd ieal lepamttmnt is alrady partllent, nid itow very, bavy a burdi titis

etraminpel by 1;.o -tlose ai analogy. to-thte onlI-. ieaii y. is, are both illutrted in, a remar-
balive iii te gtadation of. ranks.. Look. at kable form by prnulations mîttiadepnit ulher

ta litTrenîce uf natural function.between a grouids mii the Russian wa'-p'ramtions
superior and ificrior officer, and a. superior whic oull not ba uavoided vithout scandal,

nud inlerior physician. Inî the former case t aippars that these pramouous upheaaved
the catain.commands his compaiy tf onaa tirttmtil of thler tedial oiaers aay
iaindrad, Ithe colonel coimandîtts teit coina- f rom l te scelle U ac tion, whvito wouI Id huv.
nies, inalziig. his thousad, anild su upwa'ils ieson t com pait t th ey hal ti an up-
tai the 'conunauder-in-tier : the character portuiity faniptig.. t I is expllained

anid respaonsibility 'fthe fulictions rapiily ttat wheni protnuiions were mYada. tlhte lDi-

risintg wilh tlthe rise i i t nk. l the mledi- retor-Ge ea, fullowing a practice which

w'torld he. tfamîily physician or the apathe- had perhap., been eaast;ablishaed whe u st;-
Cary aittiids ih t touh I nglioui aa of the chl ildren ces af speciaht promotion we're extremely
sio the au lis, iid stomtach-co nplaiits, ta rare, took aite e-arliest ppoortuity topra-

th atnaal sp ai i ad cit litgers, wie ncitt hu madical oicers who lia be-it

a arital oase of Iyp! r.ý or arysipelas e- eassed ras , as il is taurlied, by the special,
cIrs, th tu c' erijr a fbcet is called ftor in the proutioits. ' Titus lanly iiititeal uiliaers

sha at llt the'einent consulti pitysi ciiaan , % tnho latd distinguihed tiluiselveas by thieir

if sote critical operation in ttepaninug or zeal, or skill duritg ti ar lai t le Eeast, or
iamputation is t.'tesalry, lie cons ilt in the o ad se vLid cnti noilautsl' thurioig ail th 

sa pat t of a ce.ebated opratting sur i. lardahips aitt danger itîcitieit il to thlose

uit ini thne ariîy ser'vice, where the sia- camiitpaiguis, were rew;rdeti bîy p1ruaaotmii,
blisied, fuiucltin of eauch rat k is to htave ir'uespetUiva of seniority ; anid theit 1 Buior,
comaniiiid ovr those of ti( inrerior rank, the beiug in AusctraliaiL ur elsewhere duritg the

adaptation tior lift several graties iln m.lical Period, ad.. utc tpparumiy of dis-
and suricail co their proper exget- tinuCaion, would likcwise bu proimoted, to

gtaenecima s etairelv lost. Tht. compen sat Ilem far their ilI !utune.''
pro±rtess upwartds"i his profession Iust alil it is cleur tilit Ilte Commutissiatars alra at
bte throahi practict ; bts welii lie rises 'a- a loss to salvo ite dilicu:Iies ii tie way

bove thae psition of' regimiental surgeon- in ofi t adjustmnit of Ithe imtdulical ' depart-

thlue autms t y, lie virtualy tîures this test of tent- of thu armîîy ; they think " ai itiIed
progress belind him. Tiis the performan- ntrber o' god-sarvice pnsions tlo lthe oii-
ce ,f tile most critical operatio, f alls t te cersmiust dis itingutished by tlacir zeal anad

regiaetial suirg , and lis assistant, ste etlhiency is due to the dupartantent anid will t
youa..ttst mnbe's al the medical hierarchy act as a wholesomie stttîtitis lu its mata-

-matny af thotse li lte Crinea, according bers.,' Sîensions and retiring aiwancs
ta tie evidence an tue point, were more are useful and valuable tling i thteir spe-
boys ; whIle il i ithe fiutiaoi of sione di- cial ustafilutess is the induciment thety give
nified and voteran iispuetor to ntotict whe- to-broke-d twn aud superatlated by thlir
t lier ai bit oforange-peel is tleft on an hlispital t ratublesomuîe adhes oin ta fttiions wich
floor, or wlhethear the retuisitions ara accu- tiey cannuot perforrDi. BIt thase arc not the,
rately recorded, ani thte case-boaks riglht7

stinulants ivhich guide a vpiring young men
iii tlîelhoie of a profession; g ur: < urge the

-enirnest an'd -energio c dapts to seek- it
.hig) er. distincItions..: Ona ne substaIntial
poiht only do the Corrïiissioners appear to
.finid a way of betefittingt the armny surgeor
i t his pi ert position ; it is itie sinple unte'
quivocal alternative o misi!g his pa
one will deliy that he fully dsserves th s. It
Àvill ake him -more coirrable and- res-

pctable during-his•yaors f. )m·IIotonv 'or
dr:udgery ;;but it % will not idu..Le himA la

cultivatLe his capacities for the highe de-
paLrtnaints 0f a service whiall'rt him-so
Cuinit a al aince o fiiidinge xercise fur tlen.
Contpied wiçîtli this suggstii as another,
whict ea.ts' a mielanchioy shadow on the
future of th army"meditdatlkr. "
lust. also add," Ithe - Comul isioners say,<
th.t we coisider compuiso.ry reuii'aar.ement aat

sixty-five years of :ige ot tie -inspectori-e
raitnks, atnfifty-Live years ai aige fur the ex-

eutive r-uiks, is absolutely ieuessarî'y for
the eliiciuicy of the service." Su thjat, at
tle aI.e welin the aspirin menbers of
itlier professions olteil on%.ly be-gi ta strive
for its liglîest honiours, tlie nedical ofilcer

nmist leaive tle field, anid etier redtminena-
ce thte wtrId uigain, or con tent lii itsélf in
hialf-pay obscurity and ttuaiselss .

It IIaIy. sOuaI like the eNtremity of Utopia-
nîisin, but we cainut belp. ais ait piesenst ad-
vised, laiiching.tlhe opiniioi, that it would
ttba-tter for the nerlicail 1roesaii and Ill

utteris conceried, if, instemI of aedical ofli-
cers. beiig reaited anidi acinued ais an ap-

pendaet particular braneblies .a tie public
service, there were a. separate :mdical de-
pu liaccii t, consisting a ad lia i nuitical mn

ii Lt public seivice, frut which each
branh night be suppiiedI accoirding to ils

tctds. Te a i aiid.ti. ativy surgeon could
Iltu lave the wholLa -meîthal. prtanotion i
ihe publisserviceu before their eyes. When
acieîitite professional imien of very. conside-
rable staiditiiigha itve beei teinpied out of the
lucratiu w.ailks ofprol'es:iuîîal lite; ilnto.sone
public o'lice wliere thieirakno lge is rL-
quired, il has.oftenî been notiead that their
waînt ut' business aptitude or .expearience ail-
roast iutrai'Jses their sè.ielta skill; But

il they had speit thieir early years iii' the ar-
my or iavy, and gradualy, foundîî their Vay
a tu the more lueralive civil appriPmimenti

they wouild probably haîve bueeis competdit
men of business as .wtl ao sLîcience. : Du-
ring.the last quarter of a ceptiry, naniiiy new

medical olies of more Ir. less nipurtatnce
haive beeni connected wviti ti. boards of:lu-
nattay, the-poor law, the aidi iiiii.str1itn of pri-
sous, ile collection of ianoual-vital statis-
tics, anti ie inspection.of faictories and mi-
ties.. There.are.other Government depart-
mnts iii viich. icedical science would b'
valuable, and in .timLie of tlies wlere it is aIl-
'eady. employed itoughit to. iave a higher
place and a niore, iiiilienlia voice than it
isis. Respectable meaibers o lte profession
have litely. been complaining tlait it ias not.
ils legitinate it'fltuence in t liegt. islatioi and

:ai isrtratonofonr counitry. itnstedofsuich.
Sgant aati a changes for.tlh spcial benefit and

d.unctin et the profe-on'i a ' tiov soneti-
mets dematid, we illini thii.î will bu

more l gitiatei lay obtaiied i i te SItta draw
libiaeral'y iil the Profession fai' ail those iimm-
bers wiori il canti effoclively enploy ln the
public servita a then by . ees would the

prfL'sion grow ilito ils legnittlae influence
anda useflneli ss.
. We iave not mentioned lthesanitary de-

partaient ais mniong those whiai altrad, ab-
sorb medLJical science, iecasaae, ais yet, it is

bu paral ly. anid .imp'erfetly developed.
Thlat il tloirougha syste cti osatm. ary organi-
sation wil be exttdle t It ary, a ter o-
vidence su overwlelniiig., bti oi the gd
il is capable of accom plis hiig. ait tf tite di-
sa.stars which our toioap.4 lave endured im ils
absenae cannoît be doubted. llavinag before
us Ile giat abject of pleadiaig the e
clati otr whîaitever aids lo health atd vital!-

1y saience liats give ti tthe vorid, ve have
tîott t holight it IcessatrY ait piesent to elter

nii thl tails of samlary sacinc', reservimg
il for ani early Occasion tu ofr to our readers
a suailat accounia of ils esatblisled aresults;

andîît a descriptionof tIhe shlaLles iii wlicih tlie-
se laay becoir.c atvailable,. whetlier Io thle sol-
dier tar 1l tI-e rest (if the community. In-the

meai tinie, we thiini thtat botl ita the atmny
and ilt othei dupartnits, tie chief aiistrIl-

mlentaisity in sanitary orgamîzatian iniust fall
.t the itedical profession. True, tlhey are
nlot the atitiers of tîhe science. ad ar nat
reputed ta have given it any cordial welco..


